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About

/ Flobal exe(cti)e who has spent a (areer li)inF and worIinF in the /meri(as, 
/sia.ya(ik(,ME/ and EcropeH 5elpinF Wortcne 0-- and SME (lientsH

ManaFinF Dire(tor with international experien(e and responsibilitA for y&L FlobO
allA, a((cstomed to operatinF from the (reation of )ision and strateFA, cp to the 
manaFement of the implementation and rcnninF the operations,

;ften (alled dire(tlA from the top to handle (riti(al and deli(ate sitcations, with a 
stronF (hallenFe and (omplexitA in hiFhlA (ompetiti)e and demandinF (ontextsz 
Deli)erinF Frowth, prodc(ti)itA and a(hie)inF transformation FoalsH

/((cstomed to (reatinF (onstrc(ti)e relationships with senior leaders of larFe 
(omplex orFanijations in order to (reate e(oOsAstems and strateFi( allian(es to 
deli)er rescltsz

Seasoned in a(tinF as trcsted ad)isor and leader within orFanijations to lacn(h and 
lead strateFi( proBe(ts of inno)ation, bcsiness Frowth and orFanisation de)elopO
ment a(ross FeoFraphi(al and orFanisational bordersz

Deep cnderstandinF of te(hnoloFA and how to maximije benekts in orFanisationsH 
MaIinF transformations worIz

RX/vDS P;XKED PuT5

MaIinF S(ien(e Experis ManpowerGrocp DC2 Te(hnoloFA

5ewlett ya(Iard Enterprise Ele(troni( Data SAstems uRM

Experience

Global Business Development
MaIinF S(ien(e | Web 3-31 O vow

DiFital transformation is imperati)e for all bcsinesses, from the small to 
the enterpriseH That messaFe (omes throcFh locd and (lear from seemO
inFlA e)erA IeAnote, panel dis(cssion, arti(le, or stcdA related to how 
bcsinesses (an remain (ompetiti)e and rele)ant as the world be(omes 
in(reasinFlA diFitalH 

/((eleratinF DiFitalisation is what we at MaIinF S(ien(e are passionate 
aboctH Pe are helpinF to (hanFe how Aoc operate and deli)er )alce 
to Aocr (cstomersH Pith ocr 40-- Experts, a(ross a wide te(hnoloFA 
spe(trcm, in 4J (ocntries, we ha)e sc((essfcllA helped ncmerocs (lients 
to a((elerate their diFitalisation e8ortsH

VP & General Manager - Head of Global Sales - Experis ( 
IT Services & IT Talent Solutions)
Experis | %an 3-34 O De( 3-33

/t Experis we scpport the inteFration of diFital te(hnoloFA into all areas 
of bcsinessH 5elpinF to deli)er fcndamental (hanFes to how ocr (lients 
operate and how theA deli)er )alce to their (cstomersH Experis is a Flobal 
leader in uT proBe(t solctions, and manaFed ser)i(es spe(ialijinF in RcsiO
ness Transformation, Enterprise /ppli(ations, 2locd and unfrastrc(tcre, 
DiFital PorIspa(e and 2Aber Se(critAH  2ombined with uT professional 
resocr(inF,

Experis operates in more than 0- (ocntries and worIs with o)er ’-7 
of the Wortcne 0-- emploAinF 1’--- sIilled professionals e)erA daA on 
a wide )arietA of proBe(ts and assiFnmentsH Pe (ombine this  with a 
broad portfolio of (onscltinF and inno)ati)e uT ser)i(es, a(ross the entire 
te(hnoloFA spe(trcmH 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/gw92jBttK
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eric-van-antwerpen-1707723


Xesponsible for Experis$ Frowth in sales, re)ence O in(lcdinF (cstomer 
experien(e and o8erinFs a(ross the FlobeH

Vice President & General Manager Global Enterprise 
Sales
ManpowerGrocp | ;(t 3-4q O De( 3-3-

Xesponsible for the sc((ess of Flobal enterprise (lients pro)idinF an 
or(hestrated approa(hOtoOmarIetH TransforminF sales, ser)i(e, deli)erA 
and (lient experien(eH Dri)e proktable Frowth and transform the bcsiO
ness from a (ocntrAObased orFanijation into a (lient (entri( salesOled 
and ser)i(es orFanijationH ManaFinF re)ence in a((ess of 91H0bn, leadinF 
sales, sales enablement, bcsiness de)elopment and a((ocnt teamsH un a 
(omplex matrix a(ross ’- actonomocs (ocntries and J independentlA 
operatinF brandsH

XiFht talent, a)ailable in the riFht waA, is a powerfcl (ompetiti)e ad)anO
taFeH That is whA we desiFn and deli)er te(hnoloFAOenabled, inteFratO
ed worIfor(e ser)i(es, solctions and insiFhtsH EndOtoOend, dataOdri)en 
solctions and ser)i(esH un(lcdinF worIfor(e manaFed ser)i(es, bcsiness 
pro(ess octsocr(inF and uT ser)i(esH

Global Client Partner  - Corporate Strategic Growth Team
DC2 Te(hnoloFA | Sep 3-40 O Sep 3-4q

/pproa(hed bA 2S2 to be part of of small and sele(t StrateFi( 2orporate 
Growth Team, reportinF into the Exe(cti)e Leadership team in the US and 
worIinF with the 2E;H ycrposed to dri)e re)ence, strateFi( dealmaIinF 
and to transform the bcsiness topOdown into a salesOled orFanijationH

Global Client Partner
5ewlett ya(Iard Enterprise | Web 3-41 O /pr 3-40

/t re+cest of GM and the 5y 2E; steppinF into this roleH De)elop 
strateFA, set dire(tion for teams and enscre sc((essfcl performan(e of 
sele(ted strateFi( (cstomers, with whom 5y had re(ipro(al Flobal bcsiO
ness relationshipsH 2oa(h, mentor, lead and or(hestrate 5y resocr(es, 
external partners and (cstomers throcFh the enFaFementH UltimatelA 
impro)inF 2cstomer Lifetime ValceH

Global Managing Director - Nokia Corporation & Nokia 
Siemens Networks Corporation
5ewlett ya(Iard Enterprise | %cl 3--‘ O %an 3-41

2hartered bA the GM EME/ to tcrn arocnd a larFe Flobal (lient bcsinessH 
SiFnik(antlA impro)ed the exe(ction, the top and bottom line, +calitA 
of uT ser)i(es and operations deli)ered to 3 Flobal blce (hip (ompanies 
a(ross 41- (ocntriesH Xepcrposed 4---' sta8, a(ross EME/, /y/2 and 
/meri(as, bcildinF a new sinFle e8e(ti)e team from a hiFhlA matrixed 
orFanijationH ;ctperformed bcsiness plan AoAH This tcrnarocnd had beO
(ome poster(hild inside 5yH

Managing Director Vodafone UK
Ele(troni( Data SAstems | /cF 3--q O %cl 3--‘

/ppointed bA the 2;; to taIe o)er and tcrn arocnd a lossOmaIinF and 
not performinF startOcpH Deemed a €no failcre option$ be(acse of its 
(riti(al importan(e to the EDS (orporate strateFAH Tcrned the bcsiness 
N94q-M y&Lg, into a solid proktable bcsinessH Sc((essfcl also in terms of 
FrowthH

Global Managing Director - Rolls-Royce Aerospace & De-
fense
Ele(troni( Data SAstems | %cl 3--0 O %cl 3--q

5eadhcnted to taIe Flobal endOtoOend responsibilitA for 91--M y&L, 
strateFi(allA important, larFest nonOGo)ernment (lient who FloballA octO
socr(ed ‘-7 of their uT to EDSH Xestrc(tcred Flobal team, inno)atinF the 
bcsiness modelH Model later be(ame the blceprint for the EDS (orpoO
rationH 2on(ei)ed and neFotiated a deal wherebA uT operational sa)inFs 
wocld be rein)ested in solctions addinF (ompetiti)e ad)antaFes to the 
(lient$s bcsiness, transforminF the relationship from traditional uT serO



)i(es scpplier to )alce partnerH /n inno)ati)e waA to impro)e €bottom 
line$ in a (aptcred marIetH KeA partner and (rc(ial to o)erall sc((ess of 
Xolls XoA(e fcndamental (ompanA transformationz The famocs 6yowO
erObAOtheO5ocr6 (harFinF on a kxed 9 per AinF hocr basis

Global General Manager IT Services & Programs FIAT 
Group
uRM | %cl 3--3 O %cn 3--0

Xe) ’J billion, ncmber of emploAees 3--H---H TheA octsocr(ed all their 
worldwide uT to uRM, a(ross all bcsiness domainsH Xesponsible for sc(O
(essfcl deli)erA, (reation, and transformation of bcsiness (apabilities 
a(ross  (ontinents, leadinF larFe and di)erse teams in 4--' (ocntriesH

Global Transformation Executive Singapore Airlines 
Group
uRM | /cF 4‘‘‘ O %cl 3--3

5iFh prokle a((ocnt and strateFi( to uRMH Xesponsible for sc((essfcl 
and (omplex transformationH unteFratinF and transforminF q )erA di)erse 
independent FloballA Frocp (ompanies in to oneH TransforminF people, 
pro(esses, and te(hnoloFA a(ross all bcsiness domainsH

Global Transformation Executive Philips Electronics
uRM | %cl 4‘‘  O %cl 4‘‘‘

Deli)ered a (omplex Flobal diFital enterprise transformationH Mcltiple 
Flobal di)isions of one of the larFest ele(troni(s (onFlomerates in the 
worldH /(ross all bcsiness domains, transforminF people, pro(esses, and 
te(hnoloFAH

Education & Training

Avans University of Applied Sciences
Ra(helor6s deFree JAr proFram, 

Thunderbird School of Global Management
Exe(cti)e De)elopment /rijona US, 

3-34 Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Exe(cti)e yroFram, 


